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ABSTRACT

A recent study of the Black Qystercatcher
(Haematopus bachman) used alpha-numeric
engraved plastic spiral leg bands to distinguish
•ndividuals from a distance.

Results from this and

other studiessuggestthat longevityof this type of
band, when used on Black Oystercatchers in
BritishColumbiais, limitedto two or three years.
INTRODUCTION

With growing concern for global and regional
biologicaldiversity, there is increased interest in
acquiring basic information about species'
populationtrends. Long-term monitoringof local
populations,through color-markedor individually
marked adult birds, is an appropriate, generally
modest method to collect demographic and
breedingbiologydata.
Black Oystercatchers (Haematopus bachman),
long-livedresidentshorebirds,have been flagged
as a highpriorityspeciesfor populationmonitoring
and conservation,both nationallyin Canada and
regionallyin BritishColumbia.Recent studieshave
used individual marking techniques to better
understandthe demographyand breedingbiology
of this species (Falxa 1992, Andres 1996, Hazlitt
1999).

therefore, it is importantthat the markingtechnique
or color leg bands used permit identificationof
individuals from a distance and have adequate

longevityfor long-termmonitoringand population
studies. A minimum band life of four years is
desirable for populationand demographicstudies
and increased longevitywould be advantageous
for long-termmonitoringprograms.
Research in the southern Gulf Islands, British

Columbia, suggests that a commonly used
material for marking individual birds, an alphanumericengravedplasticspiralor wrap-aroundleg
band, is not sufficientlydurable for long-term
studies of adult Black Oystercatchers (Hazlitt
1999).
METHODS

Twenty-twoadult Black Oystercatcherswere color
marked using spiral plastic bands engraved with
alpha-numeric codes in 1996 (see illustration).
These bands were constructed with a plastic
acrylic outer layer and a plastic ABS core layer
(Pro-TouchEngraving,SA, Canada).

As with many species,trappingadultoystercatchers is difficult.Successfultechniqueshave been
used during the breeding season (Hazlitt 1999);
however,the windowof opportunityis short.Each
adult oystercatcher trapping event requires a
significantamountof time and effortcomparedto
that needed for trappingother shorebirdspecies;
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RESULTS
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The engraved plastic spiral or wrap-around leg
bands usedfor thisstudyhad shortlongevitywhen
usedto markadultBlackOystercatchers
alongthe
British Columbia coastline. Similar spiral plastic
bands were used to mark adult Black Oystercatchers in a Californiastudyfrom 1988 to 1992, and the
observations were comparable with lost bands
recordedwithintwo to three years and most bands
lost by the fourth year (G. Falxa pers. comm.).
Harlequin Ducks (Histrionicushistrionicus)have
also been marked using these alpha-numeric
engraved spiral plastic bands, but broken bands
were less frequent with this species and most
breakage occurredin the firstyear (G. Robertson
pers. comm.).
Poor longevity of these plastic bands on Black
Oystercatchers may be a result of the band
materialsand structure,the harsh rockyintertidal

habitatsfrequentedby this species,or the birds
may usetheirbillsto pryoffthe plasticbands.Plain
spiral or wrap-around leg bands constructedof
differentmaterials,namelya singlelayer of darvic
plastic, have lasted over six years on Black
Oystercatchersin Laskeek Bay, Queen Charlotte
Islands, and stood up well when used on adult
AmericanOystercatchers(Haematopuspallliatus)
(E. Nol pers. comm., Hazlitf and Smith 2001).
Therefore, it is likely that the band material and
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structure,mainlythe layeringof plasticsproviding
the engravedalpha-numericcodes, resultedin the
decreased
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robustness

of these bands.
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